
“^Deride Not Any
Mans Infirmities.,f

Tell him, rather, how to 
get rid of them. ¿Most infir
mities come from bad blood 
and are cured by Hood's Sar
saparilla. Every person who 
has scrofula, salt rheum, 
humors, catarrh, dyspepsia or rheuma
tism should at once begin taking this 
medicine that the infirmity may be 
promptly removed.

Consumption — ‘‘After the grip I 
had a bad cough, disstness and night 
sweats. Humor broke out and consump
tion was diagnosed. One bottle Hood's 
Sarsaparilla helped me and four bottles 
cured me perfectly." Mrs. N. D. Kinney. 
¿Morris. Conn. ‘Remember

A Laatl of Promts*.
Rev. Joseph Parker, the eminent 

English preacher, confesses that in hi* 
youth the sound of the name Van Die
men’s Land—-now known a* Tasmania 
—powerfully affected his imagination. 
It was to him. as it has been to many 
youngsters, an appallingly mysterious 
place, but in time it lost it* evil sug
gestion, and he tell* how this came 
about in hi* recent book: "A Preacher’* 
Life." At a Methodist meeting iu the 
north of England the people had lieen 
singing a hymn in which the liue: 
"We are marching through Emman- 
oel’s ground," occurs, and at the close 
of the hymn one good old man, whoso 
emotion wa* in excess of his intelli
gence, fervently prayed: “Grant that 
when this life is over every one of us 
may have a cottage in Van Diemen's 
land." The poor man somehow got il 
into his head, by some law of mental 
association which no one can fully ex
plain, that Emmanuel’s grounds and 
Van Diemen’s Land were practically 
one and the same.—Youth’s Compan
ion.

CENSUS OF CROPS STRENGTH OF STAPLES.

Never Dtsappomts
Hood’. MU. cur. lirer Illa; th. nonirritating and 

only cathartic to talta with Hood’. Saraanarilla.

The Queen'« Ice Chest.
The stores of ice at Windsor, 

borne and Balmoral castles are very 
large. At Windsor there is storage 
room for about 600 tons. There the 
supply is obtained from the lake l>e- 
neath the north terrace, from Frogtnore 
and Virginia water. Ice is not only 
lavishly used in the royal kitchen, but 
also for reducing the temperature of 
her majesty’s apartments in hot weath
er. Then it is packed in pretty wood
en buckets and stood in the fireplaces.

Changeable.
Larry—Norah hung her Jersey jacket 

over the stove an’ it wuz scorched. 
DJ ’ve hear about it, Dinny?

Denny—Oi did; an’ Oi also hur-rud 
thot it changed th* jacket completely.

Larry—How phwas thot?
Denny—Well, ye sae, it phwas a jer

sey jacket whin she hung it thor, but, 
faith, after it wux scorched it phwas 
a smoking jacket.—Chicago Daily 
News,
VITALITY low.debilitated or exhausted curedhv 
Dr. Kline's Ttiviiforatliig Tonic. FKEE fl Trial 
Bottle containing 2 Weeks* treatment. Dr. Klint*'* 
Institute, M3I Arch St., Philadelphia. Founded 1871.

A medical paper directs attention to 
the curious fact that scarlet fever has 
never been obeerved in epidemic form 
in the tropical or subtropical regions of 
Asia or Africa.

Os

Rockers and Insanity.
The rocking chair causes insanity, so 

it is said. In fact the physicians are 
claiming that the rocking chairs are 
the cause of most of the nervous trou
bles from which women suffer, aud are 
advising their relegation to any place 
where they will not be used.

The Chinese honor their guests by 
placing before them the oldest eggs ob
tainable, which are considered their 
greatest delicacy.

The Mystery of Dust ut Seu.
It is a puzzling fa< l that the decks of 

sailing vessels show dust at night, even if 
washed in the morning, and no work is 
done during the dav. This is like indiges
tion and dyspepsia, w liich creeps on one 
unawares. The only way to cure them is 
by the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
which also prevents malaria, fever and 
ague. _________________

He Caught On.
He—Do you believe in hypnotism?
She— 1 heard the other day of a man 

who was hypnotized by being made to 
look for some time at a diamond ring.

He—I wonder if any bright piece of 
glass would have done it as well.

She—Perhaps so, with 
not with a woman.

He (at a jewelers the 
want a diamond ring, 
brightest you have.—N. Y. World.

a man, but

next day)—1
lady’s size,

the Neat enumeratila Will Me Taken 
tn June. 1900. of the Trad

urti of 1*99,

Mothers will find Mr*. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for lhr<v 
Children during the teething period.

In Janesville, Wis., is a pearl button 
factory which turns out thousands 
the finest quality of buttons. Tons 
Mississippi clam shells ar* used 
producing the buttons.
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For lung and chest diseases, Piso's Cure 
is the best medicine we have used. — Mrs. 
J. L. Northcutt, Windsor, Ont , Canada.

It appears from British consular re
ports that Morocco offers a considerable 
field for the engineer. There are at 
present no roads, railways, telegraphs, 
canals nor harbors.

A rooster figured prominently in a 
case which was tried in the Coney Is
land police court the other day. The 
fowl had been stolen, so the plaintiff 
claimed, and in proof of his assertion, 
he called it by name—"George 
Dewey.’’ Immediately the rooster 
crowed and flapped its wings, and it 
was forthwith turned over to it* right
ful owner.

i

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. K. & N. and Oregon Short 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Portland-Chicago 
through train, and a dining car service 
has been inaugnarated. Tlie train is 
equipped with the latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious first-class 
and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific. and at Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities. 
For information, rates, etc., call ou 
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland.

The German military experts who 
are superintending the construction of 
the Southwest African railway from 
Swakopmund to Windhoek—abont 400 
kilometers—estimate that it will cost 
only |3,000,000. More than a quarter 
of the line is already completed.

The castor-oil tree (Ricinus com
munis) is believed in Egypt to keep 
away mosquitoes.

At a recent auction sale at Zurich 
more than 1,000 gold and silver Swiss 
joins of the 15th to the 19th centuries 
were disposed of.

India has perhaps a greater variety of 
plants than any other country in the 
world, having 15,000 native species, 
while the flora of the entire continent 
of Europe only embraces about 10,000.

Mamma Eats a Caacaret.
Baby eete the benefit. Nursing mothers make 

their milk mildly p iruative with Cascareta, the 
only safe laxative lor babies. All druggists, 10c, 
25c, five. ___________________

The South Kensington museum 
constantly adding to the collection 
scientific instruments and 
old-fashioned machines, 
from Industries and Iron 
have now made a large 
additions of modern machinery and 
tools, such ss a coal gas purifying 
house, a Belleville boiler, a launch 
engine, water tube boilers using liquid 
fuel, a transformer, steam turbine, etc. 
Many of the machine models are shown 
in motion.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
I* on each box. 25c. I

It now appears probable that the 
Mount Blanc railway will eventually . 
be built. The line is to be worked 
electrically, and is to start from Ouches 
and end at Petits Kochers Rouges. 
The Arve will be utilized to furnish the 
necessary power.

The board of education and the po
lice department of New York are the 
two most expensive departments of the 
municipal government. Collectively, 
their maintenance costs $25,000,000 a 
year.

The German war department has 
something like 200,000 pigeons trained 
for war purposes, and France has 250,- 
000. Russia and Italy also have hom
ing pigeon outfits in their war de
partments.
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AMERICATHE OLDESTl.vadlug F*atur* <>r th* Trail* Slluallua 
Tht* W«»k.

Bradstreet’s say*: The strength of 
staples. and particularly those of agri
cultural origin, is the leadiug feature 
this week, at least. In general trade, 
weather conditions have not favored a 
big distribution, but, compared with 
a year ago. are still quite favorable. 
Enlarged speculation is reflected iu in
creased bank clearings, and lotnpari- 
•on* with last year are again encourag
ing. while gaiu* oxer years previous to 
ISiFj sre very marked. In strength of 
demand, aud size of advance, cotton* 
are still easily first. Although the crop 
movement has noticeably enlarged so 
active lias lieen the demand for foreign 
• pinner* that fully 38 cent* advance it 
shown.

The strength of the raw sugar posi
tion ha* been further increased this 
week by bullish report* from European 
be*t markets, and the expectation that 
receipts of cane sugars are apt to be 
light in the future.

Fine grades of wool are quiet, but 
there is still an urgeut demand for me
dium grades, and quarter-blood* sell 
better, considerable imported wools 
having changed hand* iu Eastern mar
kets.

A further gain in blast furnace ca
pacity is noted. Current production 
is now little below 16,000,000 tons 
yearly, aud some increase of stocks is 
shown.

Wheat (including flour) shipments 
for the week aggregate 2,808,857 bush
els, agaiust 2,724.937 bushels last 
week, 5,580,500 bushels in the corre
sponding week of 1899.

Business failures in the United 
States for the week number 281, as 
compared with 171 last week, 198 iu 
this week a year ago. 278 in 1898, 801 
in 1897, and 881 iu 1896.

Terrors of Many 
Peruna.

Tells How He Escaped the
Winters by Using

The first really valuable census of 
agriculture in the United 8tate* wa* 
taken in 1850, of the crops ot 1849. 
The uext euuuieiatlon of agriculture 
will be taken in June, 1900, of the prod
ucts of 1899.

Instead of recording several farm* on 
one schedule in the Twelfth census, a* 
heretofore, each farm will be aceonled 
a *e(Mirate blank, the entries on which 
will not be known to any save sworn 
officer* of the department. No names 
will l>e published iu connection with 
information secured from the people.

Tax assessors, collectors, and equal
izers canuot serve as enumerators, or 
have access to the census returus, or to 
the information therein contained.

There are more than 5,000,000 farms, 
plantations, rauehes. stock ranges, and 
market gardens in the United States, 
all of which, for census purposes, will 
be designated as "farms."

A "farm” is all the land cultivated 
or held for agricultural purposes under 
one management, whether in a single 
body or separate parcels.

The enumerator will ask for the size 
and value of each farm, the value of 
buildings, and Qie aggregate value of 
all machinery, implements, vehicles, 
harnesses, etc., use! thereon; and 
amount of laud owned aud leased, 
•pectively, by said occupant.

lie will also ask for acreage 
value of each crop, and the acreage of 
improved, unimproved and irrigated 
lands.

The designation "each crop” in
cludes all grains, cotton, corn, rice, 
sugat cane, sugar beets, sorghum, hay, 
clover, wild grasses, gathered forage, 
flax, hemp, hops, peanuts, tobacco, 
seeds, nuts, tropical fruits, small 
fruits, orchard fruits, nursery and 
greenhouse stock, broom corn, Irish po
tatoes, sweet potatoes and yams, all 
vegetables, including the product of all 
family, truck, and market gaidens, 
etc.; also new or unusual crops, when 
found.

The enumerator will ask for the 
number and value of the live stock ou 
the farm June 1, 1900, which will be 
reported under a number of heads, 
such as horses, colts, mules, asses, 
cows, heifers, steers, calves, bulls, 
ewes, rams, lambs, swine, goats, chick
ens (including guinea fowl), turkeys, 
geese, ducks, bees, etc.

He will also ask for the quantity and 
value of milk, cream, butter, cheese, 
raisins, prunes, molasses, sirup, sugar, 
eggs, beeswax, honey, wool, wine, 
cider, vinegar, dried and evaporated 
fruits, forest products, poultry and 
meat products, and generally, all ar
ticles made at home, or for the home, 
from farm materials in 1899.

If a person who moves from a farm 
between the end of the crop year 1899 
and June 1, 1900, will leave a written 
record of the products and crops of 
that farm for 1899 where it will reach 
the appropriate enumerator, the statis
tics for his operations for that year will 
not be lost. He will b« required t 
give the enumerator of the district 
which he lives on June 1, 1900, t
acreage, value, buildings, machinei.- 
implements, and live stock of the farm 
he then occupies.

If every farmer will begin at once to 
prepare a careful record of all the facts 
which the enumerator will be in- 
stucted to record in June, 1900, he 
will save time for himself and the offi
cer, and insure more accurate returns 
to the government.

The twentieth century will begin on 
January, 1, 1901. Therefore, the [>end- 
ing census will afford to future genera
tions a measure of the strength and 
condition of the United States at the 
threshold of the new hundred yeat 
cycle. For that reason everyoue should 
take an active interest in making it a* 
nearly perfect as possible. If each 
farmer will make his own report per
fect, the aggregated re|>ort for everv 
community, and for the nation, will 
be perfect.

Spokane is to send a formal invita
tion to President McKinley to visit the 
town in October, when, it is said, he 
will come to the Pacific coast.

North Yakima merchants are not 
worried because a mild winter has left 
heavy stocks of woolen goods on their 
hands; the price on woolens has ad
vanced 25 per cent in the past three 
months.

Thursday 100 horses were shipped 
from Walla Walla to Vancouver, says 
the Walla Walla Union. The animals.

the 
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PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattl« Market«.
Onions, new. $2.5@2.50 per sack 
Lottuce, hot house, 40c per doz.
Potato«*, new, $18©20.
Beets, per sack, 75(385c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75©85c.
Cauliflower, 75c©$l per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

$1.00© 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25©1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00© 1.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 31o per pound; 

dairy, 17@22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs—20c.
Cheese—Native. 16c.
Poultry—13© 14c; dressed, 14©15c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy. $12.00; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$18.00© 19.00

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.25; 
blended straights, $3.00; California, 
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat 
flour, $8.00; rye flour, $3.80©4.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $14.00; 
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed ls>ef 
steers, 4X©5c; cows, 4@4F4c; pork, 
4Xc; trimmed, 6Xc; veal, small, 6c; 
large, 4c.

Ham*—Large, 13c; small, 13'*; 
breakfast bacon, 12,‘ac; dry salt sides, 
8c.

Important Factor In Transconti
nental Travel.

No one crossing the continent can 
afford to cut Salt Lake City from his 
route. The attractions of the place, 
including the Mormon Temple, Taber
nacle and Church institutions, the 
Great Salt Lake—deader and denser 
than the Dead Sea in the Holy Land— 
the picturesque environment and the 
warm sulphur and hot springs, are 
greater to the square yard than any lo
cality on the American continent.

The Rio Grande Western Railway, 
connecting on the East with the Den
ver & Rio Grande and Colorado Mid
land Railways and on the West with 
the Southern Pacific (Central Route) 
and Oregon Short Line, is the only 
transcontinetnal line passing directly 
through Salt Lake City. The route 
through Salt Lake City via the Rio 
Grande Western Railway is famous all 
the year round. On account of the 
equable climate of Utah and Colorado 
it is just as popular in winter as in 
summer. Send 2c to J. D. Mansfield, j together with a numfier of other horses, 
253 Washington St., Portland, or Geo. i will be transported to the Philippines 
W. Heintz, Acting General Passenger 
Agent, Salt Lake City, for a copy of 
"Salt Lake City—the City of the 
Saints.’’ ________________

Several hundred river drivers leave 
Bangor, Maine, every spring for the 
headwaters of the Penobscot, Kenne- 
liec, Androscoggin and Connecticut 
rivers, and there are always among 
them *ome who never come back.

for cavalry use. No more horses will 
be purchased for the government in 
Walla Walla at the present time.

Blanche Dewey, a 15-year-old girl of 
Snohomish county, made complaint 
against her father, charging him with 
criminal assault upon her, and on the 
witness stand swore that the complaint

BESTFORTHE^í
BOWELS I 

haven't a regular, healthy morement of thi 
i every day, you're sick, or will be. Keep your 

n. and be well. Force. In tbethaueof

CATHARTIC

Tribune, 
for free «ample, and booklet on health. Addre«« | 
•teritaf < •■«•■7, <&)••«•, ■•atr»«l, Y«rk. tM« |

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

8tatx op Ohio, Citt or Totsno, ( 
Lccas County. | ”•

Fmank J. ( hsnsy makes osth that he Is tbs 
»eolor parter of the firm of F. J. Chknxt A Co., 
doing busine*« In the City of Toledo, Countv 
and State aforesaid, and tnat said firm will pair 
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for earn 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall’s CaTsnRH Cuss.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mv 

presence, this Sib day of December, A. D. ISSC.
I A. W. GLEA8ON,
I A’olnry Public

_____Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Hen<l for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills art tbs best

Didn’t Work.
"What a beautiful loungel’’
"Yes. That’s a birthday present 

from my husband. He always gives 
me a present that costs him as many 
dollars as 1 am years old.’’.

"That’s nice of him. It reconciles 
one to growing old. By the way, I 
have a lounge at home like that but 

, not nearly a* fine, and we paid $88 for 
I it.”

"Is that *11? This—this didn’t cost 
I nearly a* much as’ that.”—Chicago

' was false and that there was no ground 
for it. Then she was arrested for per
jury, and, it is said, will be sent to the 
reform school.

George Gross, at Junction City, has 
a hog that weighs 525 pound*.

C. R. Hunt is about to build a new 
barn on his Tillamook dairy ranch, for 
which 45,000 feet of lumber will be 
required.

Telegraph, telephone and electric 
companies have appealed to the author
ities of Pendleton to protect them from 
the tin sign tackers, who persist in de
facing their property by tacking their 
advertisements on the poles in the 
streets.

Portland Market.

Wheat — Walla Walla. 58(354c; 
Valley, 53c; Bluestem, 54c per bushel.

Flour—Beat grades, $2.90; graham, 
<2.25; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 85© 36c; choice 
gray, 34c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $14© 16.00; 
brewing, $17.50© 18.50 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid
dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $10© 11; clover, 
$7(38; Oregon wild hay, $6@7 per ton.

Butter—b’ancy creamery, 50© 55c; 
seconds, 42S©45c; dairy, 80 ©37 Sc; 
store, 22X(®27X<5.

Eggs— 14 (3 15c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00(3 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.50(33.50; geese, $7.OO@8.OO for old; 
$4.50@6.50; ducks, $6.00(37.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 12Xc per 
pound.

Potatoes—55(380c per sack; sweets, 
2©2j^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, 1 Xc per pound; parsnips, $1; 
onions, $1.50(32.00; carrots, $1.

Hops—7©10c; 1898 crop, 5(36c.
Wool—Valley, 12(3 18c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8© 14c; mohair, 27© 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, liest sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 4Jic; dressed mutton, 7© 
TXc per pound; lamle, 7Xcper pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.50(36.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.50; 
cows, $3.50(34.00; dressed beef, 6)i© 
7Xc per pound.

Veal—Large, 7 (3 8c; small,
9He per pound.

i

A resident of Dawson City writes: 
"As far as my observations go, the cli
mate here is as suitable for raising 

i winter wheat as in any place in the 
Northwestern or the Northern states of 
America. From my experience of the 

. last two yean, I see no reason why this 
country should not be able too produce 
it* own vegetables and grain»’’_______

George and John Dummo, of Wilbur, 
near Meacham station, are in jail at 
Pendleton, charged with the larceny of 
two saddles from Ed Lisner’s barn, and 
a horse belonging to George Adams, of 
Pendleton.

The burglars who entered Harriet & 
Lawrence’s grocery, in Salem, Friday 
night, smashed an old empty cash 
drawer iu their efforts to find money, 
but entirely overlooked the regular till, 
which contained $16.

Residents of the Arcadia settlement, 
in Malheur county, are signing a peti
tion to the Oregon Short Line to estab
lish a railway station there.

The gambling ordinance of 
of Pendleton was amended at 
meeting of the city council
prohibit tha ojierating of nickel-ln-th*- 
*tot machia**,
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Man Francisco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12(316c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12©1 flo; Val
ley, 20©22c; Northern, 10©12o.

Hops—1899 crop, 11 ©18c per 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 27 ©28c; 
do seconds, 25 ©26c; fancy dairy, 22 
©26c; do seconds, 18©21o per pound.

Eggs—Store, 15© 16c; fancy ranch, 
19c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $18.00 © 
21.00; bran, $14.50© 15.00.

Hay—Wheat $6.50©9.50; wheat and 
oat $6.50(39.00; best barley $5.00(3 
7.00; alfalfa, $6.00©7.50 per ton; 
straw, 30©45c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 90c©$l; Ore
gon Burbanks« 75c© 1.10; 
banks, 50 ©75c; Salinas 
80c© 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, 
$3.76©8.25; Mexican limes, $4.00© 
5.00; California lemons 76c©$1.50; 
do choice $1.75©2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruita—Bananas, $1.50© 
9.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; Persian date*, 6©6Xo per

river Bur- 
Burbanks,

Valencia,

Mr. Isaao Brock, Born in Buncombe Co., North Carolina, March 1, 1788. 
Fays: "I attribute my ex:reuie old sgs to the use of Perun*.

Isaac Bnxk, • citizen 

county, Texas, has lived 

now lives with hi* ton in law at Valley 

Milla, Tessa.

i J Milrnnsn

111 years. H«

In spsaking cf hi* good hrallh mJ <*■ 

trsiiK old age. Mr. Brink says I

“Alter a man has lived in the world as 

long as I have, be ought Io have luunj out 
a great many things by eaperience.

"On< <>f the things I have found out Io 

my entire satisfaction b the proper remedy 

foe ailments that are due directly to the elicits 

ol the climate.

“ During my long life I have known a 

great many remedies foe coughs, colds, 

catarrh and diarrhoea. I had always sup- 
piaed tliese affection* to be Jilferent disrates, 
but in reading De. Hartman’s bmiks I have 

found out that these affection* are tIk same 
and that they are properly called catarrh.

Horn before United States 
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him 

from ail sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 

years old.

A concern in Iowa is making farm 
wagons wholly of steel, and it can 
scarcely fill the orders that pour in 
from the wheatgrowers out 
and other parts of the West.

New Orleans represents 
half the total valuation of 
and consequently pays more than ball 
the taxes.

One of the richest cop|>er deposits 
known in the South lies in l’vaiwn 
county, N. C. The mine is taking out 
aliout 100 tons of ore a day. This ore, 
when coblied—that is, picked for ship
ment—will average 80 per cent of 
copper.

Of all the curious kinds of lace, 
especially old lace, the most curious is 
that which is called point tresse. It 
is very rare, and was made of human 
hair. French collectors say it exists 
in the present day only in their cab
inets. It was confined to the early 
part of the 16th century.

iu Dakota

more than 
Iaiuisiaiia,

“I had several long siege* with

At first I did not know that I 
remedy foe this dueaw. When I teas« 

la grippe was epidemic catarrh, T tried 

Peruna foe la grtppe and found it Io be pul 

the thing.

“As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, Pc ru na, 

I have found it to be the best, if not the only, 
reliable remedy foe llieze affections. It has 

been my standby foe many years, and I 

attribute my good health and cstreiiK old 

age to this remedy.

Very truly yours.

For a fr<< book on catarrh, addreu Ths 

Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, 

Ohio.

Always conquered 
grippe with Peruna.

Witness In a land suit at 
age of 110 years.

Helleves Pe-ru-na the 
greatest remedy of the age 
for catarrhal diseases.

Nut Fond of Company* 
Rusriiu*—I* Nearleigh hospitable? 
Cyni'-us—I should »ay not. Why he 

wouldn't even entertain a doubt.— 
Town Topic*.

A new union of beer-wagon drivers 
in Brooklyn has received a charter 
from the Nutioual Uuiou of Brewery 
Workers.

American bottle* are preferred to all 
others for the rvjsirt trade, and esjatcl- 
ally in warm climates where American 
ami English goods come in close com
petition. American glass i* said to 
stand tropical climates ls<ter than the 
English, the reasou being that it is la-t- 
ter aiiueald.

Two hundred electric motor* will 
ojarating on the Erie canal next year 
ami will propel 
trackless trolley 
cilgo, especially 
canal boat*.

l»c

1,000 boats. A now 
motor is made iu < hi- 
designated to pn>p<d

...LIVE AGENTS WASTED EVERYWHERE FOR...

SHELBY ¡DEAL 
and 

CLIPPER BICYCLES
RAMBLERS and IDEALS $40, $30, $25, $20

SEND Fon CATALOCI EM. IIKK I.KS AND RI NDKIK*

Pred T. Merrill Cycle Co
PORTLAND, OREGON

Franco is nliout to nil-« a loan of 
$20,000,000 for public works in Algeria.

A rilanl < ulira.
Mr. Ether« Ige. of the Colombo mu- 

esutii, reports th« measurement ol n 
specimen of the t«rrtlde cobra <le <-*- 
|is-ll<>, taken al Jaffna. Ceylon, and 
shoA'ing the formidable length of seven 
feet nine
was mail« oil 
snake. This 
largest cobra 
Coill|MlUil>l>.

The two great material conquests 
which mark the nineteenth century are 
the building of th« f’acific railroads 
aud the digging of the Hue* canal.

inches 'Ihc uii-asuri'incnl 
the skin of th« dead 

la aaid to Is’ by far the 
over recorded.—Y< th *

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fuir» ami Wire Morii«.

Marliloery miri hoppHe*

JOHN POOI.E. l’usTiAsn, Osroo*. 
can gn* you th* test Imrgslns In griu-ral 
lusi'liinrry, engin**, boilers, tank*, pumps, 
pio**, telts sud windmill« The li'-w 
sieri i X I. windmill, sold by him, Is un
equalled.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY GENERALLY
has over produced, and you nred our a«al>tati<e to —til« "« ' .................'.1through SWANSON’S “g DROPS.” aecure relict lor yourself and IrUnds

A REMEDY SUPREME A« mirely «« the American Navy hae con« 
It. *o Win “S DROPS ” unfailingly manner all dlM.T.I^'khraiÌ.l'.-Tr.t1 "'''¡'T* 

LUmb.g^.t*rrho..Uk^AST„^
He.ri U'enkn,.« t .I L "*• ^,reP|eH*ncB$, niervousne««,
Live T m1“’ Cr,e’rin« N“’nhn«». Uronchltla.

fectlv hern.lv-? n t * '* ,he n,me d»»«. ”5 DROPS” la per.
form' The'chBd ’«K"<1* ... ..............................

U.uXCd*Iw^
under date of Dec. IMh, i-W ' ,»«wera, of Caraghar, Ohio,

rheumatism
i------- ¡"t-i ’TV.............. r',,,r ■>KOP*I.” | . v,.,f ’'"’r rUj ■«!« me and br<»ij|(ht
bfpn taking It for three week, and iTavo not hwl an attar k «, ’7..i *? f'.'r * «»'I«»" bottle. Hare
lev« It bw ««v«?d my Tlfe. Thl« RUtement la jwamI«tV«.Iy true f I 1 to?‘l th" nrU ,,OM’ 1 be

ing your ft UHOPM » for the cure of NE<? KA IXAI *’•••all alno take |^l<*«Riire hi rccommeud-

Yonr “ft DHOPA” cnme U) hand on the 11th «r i... « »Prln««/ Mo Not 27. 1RW.
n« ir'*atlhf°Ai/HGpWi!'h ’,.ntol', “KonleR. The tlrut doC* h<• XV’im.r^elvc It for 1 wae«uf- 
the name of God for It. It will do ull you nay it will and i m.rn o In,r ,mln ,,h "bort notice. Illnhn

-"JlW11 ?a,n5 1 notsleep. The worm Lain «.?■ in o’ e* i,a< ■••rnr«’palriM all on r my body, 
floor without Buffterlhfi great pain. Have u*(*d rour dlfYripnt J1'*' I <•<»!>In not put iny foot Ig the
and got no relief until Tfot your “ft DMhPS, wlkhgaie ’ - f’ r ItH KV M ATIKM

mailt AN' ¡Mjiv /L'** ,,‘',li,">r«*,’«f aft above Slated.
30 DAYS 10 «ufferer« to five drop»’ a, L 7,7' ( “n“<»»ar. Ohio In», hl, mv.OV WX ■ O paid hy mftll for 9{it, A RMff |n J ” W111 , d w” w,,) - nd • »“»"Pio hottie, pre-
11.00, • bottle« for IB. Hold by uh and A|r<ntR AOk.NTA Wa vrvn i ' °2,' r"'e f0”- Al'-'», l"> «<' l><itt|«rn < MX) <1 <>■*•■)

■ WANMOM «HKIIMATIU CIBi: liiz: ....... . Wrffcw
____________________ __ ________ ____________ __ ’ “• *•* M.. <11ICAUO, n.u

8X0
1)1 io PS
E J F

Ithaioc MARK ¡ 
mean .dr.rtiiiemrnt of y"o"r

I _______

Cartersink
is mad»- to give satisfai-tiou 

k and It do«s. Have you usedyou

OUR FA
In I to 6 day«. 
Guaran teed

not atriutura.

IMCIHNATI, 0.
V. W. A.

CURE YOURSELF!
I we lüg <4 for unnatiiral 

dl4Çhar$(efl,infliiruiiiat*ioilt' 
Irritation« or ulceration« 
of will con« rmniliriiii'h 

.. ----- ——,.wU1 I ainleiii, Ano not i
r«i EvAhIChemical Co. *>r poi«onou«.

Contagion,
if nt h con r ntt nibriiii-'g" 
L.aJ .J“" • Bru| ,’"t mu In.

•oidi by r>rn¡rg|Mfa,

Ír «*nt In plain wr<f.rr

Í.W», or 3 bottini, 
Hrenlar «»nt on roquet

SOLB AGENCY 
Worthington

Steam Pumps 
■nd Water 

Meter*.
Pumping Plants of 

Any Capacity 
TATUM A IIOWKN 

u" ilfcct. I'ortlanil, Or. Machinery-All Kinds.
»»t«3B l lr.t Mt

I
CANCER LchuÄ
Ad4c*w DR. NKWK1HK, Mountain Homs, Ids.

CORN WHEAT
I> a wte.T' . ol »•<’«• »»<1 /’sui*

Willamette Iron and Steel Works
JAMES LOTAN, Manager, PORTLAND, ORECON 

MINING AND SAWMILL MACHINERY AND 
LOGGING ENGINES

IPONFOUNDEPS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS AND 

STEAMBOAT BUILDERS 
r>e«lffners nnd Rudder« of Marine F.n«ln 

and General Mill hu<I Iron Work, 
• pondence Solicited.

KLONDIKE BOOT AND 
SHOE BLACKING

A wun<!rrftil dlMovcrv. Will rcii'hT tht 
tbliiCNt «tifi in oil piiroim IcniInT wRhr|'*o«»l 
nini h<1'I« l<) Hm »tinnblllfv. S ml un .’iir silver 
«lid rrcflv»- by tolurii inwfl popf pubi, rn<»ugh 
to IhhI you two y<*«iM KhI KLirtl<»n Miitirantot'L 
Thnmpnoii <k ( rnlg, 11 » 3nl Ml., .-hn Frani !■< <», 
< «I.

grow paying crops b*t-itu>* they’ro 
fresh and always the heat. For 
sale everywhere. Itehioe arihelllutes. 
Rllck to Kerry's hearts arnl prospar 
1IXD Heed Annual free. Write for II.

D. M. FERRY a CO., Detroit. Mich.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
.. manufactured mt...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-
UP* NOTH TUB HAMM.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
I* s medicine that will bullil up lb* osrvotis 
system, purify the blood.

Moore’s Revealed Remedy
Will do it quirklv and more permanently tIn«n 
any other medicine. Al ilia <liuggl«>»» I1 •• |>er bottle.

N. P. N. U. No. 7-1900.

WttRN writing to odrortlsors pl*as* 
**RWoa <bis vs***.
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